With regard to product and doping safety of the FitLine products mentioned in the product insert (catalog "FitLine Sport 14/15") we can ensure the following:

- FitLine products (see product insert) are exclusively manufactured for us by companies in Germany and in Switzerland for whom GMP criteria (currently the most modern quality and purity standards) are a matter of course. The FitLine product line is in compliance with German law and the legislation of each respective country in which it is offered. Most of our products are sold in over 30 countries.

- The raw materials (each raw material batch) as well as the finished products, as ensured to us by our suppliers, undergo microbiological, chemical, sensory and physical testing in order to guarantee the highest amount of purity and safety for the consumer. Shelf life tests and retention of samples are a matter of course. Traceability of the product is guaranteed according to the manufacturer for at least 3 months past the best before date.

- Feel free to convince yourself at a plant visit to our supplier about the quality management. This guarantees transparent quality assurance.

- In 2013 as in the years before, doping tests were carried out again on more than 1,000 top athletes, who regularly use FitLine products. None of the athletes tested positive.

- We have voluntarily agreed as a company to have FitLine products tested regularly for doping-relevant anabolic androgynous steroids. More information on this can be found in the selective "Cologne List" (Cologne list). The Cologne list is a list of nutritional supplements with minimized doping risk. This is a service platform of the German Olympic support site Cologne-Bonn-Leverkusen. For more information, go to: www.colognelist.com

We believe that this information and the product results of the TOP athletes will confirm to you that we are serious about product quality and doping safety and that we act responsibly in this regard.

Please do not hesitate to contact us if you have any questions.